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"Banquet Perfect" or U.S.D.A. "Choice" Steer Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

FOOD GIANT'S
DOUBLE-MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
Compare quality . . . compare price . . . compare our ex 

tra value trim. If you are net completely satisfied with your 

purchase, Food Siant will refund double your money. lt'» 

this standing offer that has inspired the overwhelming con 

fidence in Food Giant's meat departments. We invite you 

to visit the meat department in the Food Slant-dark Market 

nearest you and see for yourself.

Extra-Value 
TRIM

Oilieleui, t»nd«r, and flo- 
vord'l round it»»k U en* «' 
Ih. mott v.rsotil. m.ott you 
con buy. Wh.th.r you i.rv. 

it country ityl.. ground, 
ilictd in a control*, or 
imoth.r.d in onlent, it ii 
<ur« to pl.oso your family. 
And if it'i "Banqu.t rVf.et" 
round it.ak, you know it'i 

th. bill.

ROUND STEAK SMOTHERED IN ONIONS ,
Mix 3 tbip. of fat into tkillet. Cut steak into serving she pieces. Dip in flour and sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Brown in hot fat. Add '/i cup water. Cover end eook ilowly about 30 minutes. 
Add 4 sliced onions. Cover and cook another 30 minutes, or until tender.

"Banquet Perfect" FRESH DRESSED

FRYER PARTS
LEGS & THIGHS BREASTS

FARMER JOHN

SLICED 
BACON

A famoui eur. you won't loon for 
got. Pl.nty of l.an to lupply th. 
flavor. Frl.i to a erlipy brown. 

l-lb. Package

Now you can serve everyone hit 

favorite chicken part. Here's ten 

der, flavorful, meaty breasts, 
thighs, and legs. It's the finest, 

most eatable chicken you've ever 
tasted. And for value, it can't be 

beat. The meat is solid and heavy 
on small bones. Buy enough for 

two or three meals.

SORTON'S

family Siie 
Fishsticks

Th.r.'r. .nough filhsticki h.r. for a 
m.al for th. .ntir. family. Juit h.at 
and i«rv«. H.r.'i your aniw.r to a 
ta»ty, haity m.al .v.ryon. f^ff 
will Ilk.. In Froi.n Food 3,3*» 
D.pt. I6-0». pkg............... ^^T

tittimitt****************************'**
"Banquet Perfect" or U.S.D.A. "Choice"

RUMP ROAST
EXTRA-VALUE TRIM

Food Giont'i ip.llql nt.thod of cutting rump root* qlv.i 
you mor. Uon miqt for your dolUr, Try thti rooit with th. 
pon-brown.d i.tqt*.*) d.ierib.d b.low. Trimm.d of all «»  
e.ti f«t and w».i»» b.for. w.ighint,

IN FROZEN DEPT.

CAMP 
STEAKS

Ltminat.d ilic.i of b..f i'«ok . . . to 
.eenomical and to «aiy to i.rv.. 
Try ti a br.akfait m.at with «o.gi. 
Twa it.aki p.r 
packag.. In 
Froi.n Food D.pt.

FEILER'S

SANDWICH 
STEAKS

F.il.r'i Irand in our Froi.n Food D.- 
partm.nt. K..p half a doi. paekag.i 
In your fr.«i»r to th.y'll -^~ 
b. avalltbl. wh.n 
n.»d.d. Each ........................

COOKED 
SHRIMP

Cook.d «hd p.«l.d, r.ady for your 
taladi or eoektalli. Spotl.i«hr elsan. 
M.aty. S.aton to luit your 
toit«. In Froi.n Food D.pt. 
B-oi. pkg, ..................... 

Wh.n h.orty app.tit.i want a chang., f.w foodi ean eomp.t. 
with thi. fin. ...food. S.rv. bak.d, broil.d, or gnll.d with 
Jtmon iauc|, or topp.d with tartar tauc.. Not only d.hcioui, 
but topi for nutrition.

GENUINE

Long

FRESH   First o1 Season

SILVER SALMON
59

^" ^   ^^   ^

Servt Pan-Browned Potatoes With Your Roast
45 m!nut«f bffore your roast It done, par* the meat drippings arqtind, the roast. Turn
and boil m|dju.rn size potatoes for IS rnin- the potatoes regularly tq coat them with
utes, then drain- Or boil potatoes in jackets meat drippings. Finish cooking the potatoes
and then peel, place the hot potatoes in with the roastt. Salt lightly before serving.

GRAND TAS
ALL MEAT * SKINLESS

fclFRANKS

Raspberry or Lemon 

-English
.1AM TARTS.. 4 <" 29* 

(R*(. 4 lor 36o)

4-Layer Chocolate

MINT CAKE . 98'»».
(t.-(OVi!u») BOoeili

Chocolate Nut, 
Coconut Macaroons, 
Almond Ice Box 
:OOKIES .. likis. |" 

(I.IT VilHt)

FINE CANDIES 
.hoeolatet in _A 
Ainiature Uoi.|Uf »« 

(Rt{. l«e)

VdndcKamp'sM

Barbecue these all-meat, skinless, delicious franks. 
Crease them diagonally with a knife and serve 
them in buns with a barbecue sauce. Here': real 
quality on a budget. _ ..

I "ID. Ballard Biscuits
PATMAN'S

JACK 
CHEESE

XLNT   CHEESEA II  % L XLNT   CHEESEAll Beef Enchiladas 
Salami

AT OUR DAIRY CASC

8-OZ. 
TUBES

Moil 3 lob.lt 01 dir.ct.d on paclcoq. 
and rtc.lv. on. fr«« coupon «ich 
month 'tr l»r«. monthi. 3

KCOP channel 13 IUMIRIN Ml 
 HIADACHM

: : : : . . : ;!: * ee«nt. .......

MAXWILL HOUSI 
INSTANT COM8I 
  *i. »]

KILLOGG'S 
CORN PLAKIS 
I 01. phi.

NUCOA 
MAR6ARINE 
Lib. box

>RIAM
OR COPMI 71-
ti, Jer..............« !*

.ONIV TRIAT 
>RAHAMS 51-
 Ib. bai.............. JIC

JACK AND IIANITALK
MOTHIRS OATMIAL SUPIH ?IAX 1 fl*. 
CQOKJS AQf. No. 30) ««n..

FOOD
GIANT

i
-' J

Cla rk
DADS ROOT BttR PLUS DtPOSII o bo'iii.i 4yC

ItHiiWI

In re 
have \ 
it's rii 
Mother 
casion. 
is Motl

Ben
nette 1


